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one-half links to a stake on Boat Meadow near the west side
thence south nineteen degrees east one hunof the canal
dred twenty-sis rods fifteen links to a stone monument marked
E. 0., standing on the south side of the road at Rock Harbor
Gap ; thence same course fifty-one rods five links to a stone
monument on the south side of the county road near the town
cove marked E. 0. thence same course into the middle of
said cove ; thence down the middle of said cove, to a large
stone on the middle of Stony Island, marked E, 0. ; thence
south sixty-seven and one-half degrees east to a stone monument standing on Nausett Beach, marked E. 0. ; thence same
course into the ocean ; from thence returning to the first
point, to wit, the middle of the mouth of Rock Harbor River,
thence north forty-five degrees west into Barnstable Bay ;
and the said line as above described shall hereafter be the
dividing line between said towns.
Section 2. All portions of the town of Orleans lying
north and east of the aforesaid line are hereby set off from
the town of Orleans and annexed to the town of Eastham ;
and all portions of the town of Eastham lying south and west
of said line are hereby set off from the town of Eastham and
annexed to the town of Orleans.
Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
;

;
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enacted, Sfc, as follows:

Section 1.
of the stream

No person shall take any trout in the waters
known as East Head, in the towns of Carver

written permit
[aki"ng''t!>out.

and Plymouth, from the source thereof to the dam recently
erected thereon by George P. Bowers, without the written
permission of the proprietor or proprietors of the land bordering upon that portion of said stream provided, such proprietors shall at all times keep an open and sufficient fish-way
for the passage of trout at said dam.
Section 2. Any person offending against the provisions of
this act shall forfeit and pay a fine of one dollar for each
trout taken, to be recovered by prosecution before any trial
:

justice in the county of
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An Act to incorporate the grand hotel company.
Be

Proviso,

ChwD 87

enacted, ^^c, as foUoios:

Section 1. Paul Sears, J. B. Taft and William Washburn, their associates and successors, are hereby made a
corporation by the name of the Grand Hotel Company, for

Corporators,

:
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be located in Bosin Dorchester,
in the county of Norfolk, and maintaining such public house
with the buildings and improvements connected therewith
with all tlic powcrs aud privileges and subject to all the duties,
liabilities and restrictions contained in all general laws which
now are or may hereafter be in force and applicable to such
corporations j)rovided, hoioever^ that said corporation shall
not carry on the business of keeping a hotel or boardinghouse, or be in any way interested in such business provided,
further, that if said hotel is not completed ready for use
within five years from the passage of this act, then this act
shall be void.
SECTION 2. Tlic Capital stock of Said corporation shall
^^^^ excccd two millioii dollars, and shall be divided into
and said corporation
shares of one hundred dollars each
may hold real and personal estate to the value of two million
dollars, for the purposes mentioned in the first section provided, hoivever, that said corporation shall not incur any
liability until five hundred thousand dollars of the capital
stock shall have been unconditionally subscribed, and the sum
of two hundred thousand dollars has been paid in, in cash.
Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
Approved March 23, 1867.
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Chap. 88. Ax Act to legalize the doings of
ACADEMY, AND TO CONFIRM THE PRESENT ACTING TRUSTEES.
Be
Acts, since Aug.

^^^^
vaiid^^^'

it

enacted, ^"c, as follows

All acts douc by the trustees of Sandwich
the town of Sandwich, between the twentyfourth day of August in the year one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-six, and the passage of this act, are hereby made
valid and confirmed to the same extent as they would have
been valid, had they acted in accordance with the provisions

SECTION

1.

Academy,

in

of the act of incorporation.
Acting trustees
confirmed.

SECTION 2. Thouias A. Tobcy, Jonathan Lconard, William
Fessenden, Charles Dillingham, Thomas W. Bi'own, George
L. Fessenden, Frederick S. Pope, H. G, 0. Ellis and Isaac
K. Chipman, the present acting trustees are hereby confirmed
as trustees of said academy.
Section 3. This act shall take effect

upon

its

passage.

Approved March
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An Act to incorporate the hopkinton savings bank.
Be

it

enacted, ^'c, as follows:

Section 1. Lcc Clafliu, Lovctt H. Bowkcr, Edwin S.
Thayer, their associates and successors, arc hereby made a

